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president, Warren Darini Vice
president, Roy Tansey; secretary,P--T to Aid toAttemptCAST IS HI FOR1S. CLIN E IS E SHVESID43 FATHERS. SOBS

RestoreLooking
Jimmy Smart. The date of the
first meeting will be announced
later. Members enrolled are Jim-
my Smart, Roy Tansey Warren
Davis, Dorral Binegar, . John

SCHOOL'S r IS HELD FOR 1LHI DIG After Needy LegsDoraa and Amnion Adams. The
new organization, la known as a

MONMOUTH. Dee. II Grave-- 1

Thomas, - Mr. Livingston, ; Rojd
Hawle, Adolpb, Kittilson, - San-fo- rd

Daris, Louis Wampler and
son Clinton, Victor Williamson,
Author Clemens, Herbert Clem-
ens and sons Harry, and 'Leon,
Robert Massie, Clifton Clemens,
George Tkatch. '

The committee serving waa Mrs.
Louis Wampler, chairman; - Mrs.
Robert Massie, Mrs. Royd Hawley,
Mra?Adolpfc Kittilson. Mrs. Ed?
ward Dunnlgan, Jr., Mrs. Orrllle
Luckey and Mrs. O. O. Looney.
Mrs. R. V. Wilson of Salem and
Marian Wampler were present,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas
moved Thursday to house on. W.
P. Williamson's farm, . recently
racated by Robert Massie.

STATTON, Dec 12 The P.
calf club but Mr. Beck thinks ex-
ceptions may be made in favor
ot two boys, one of whom wish

slde services were held Thursday
HAZEL GREEN, See. 11 Forty-t-

hree were present at the Fa-
ther's and 8ons banquet Friday.
Thev decorations v featured the

T. A., who in past years have at Belcrest Memorial Park, Salem,sponsored the annual Christmas tor William Samuel HalL 14, whoes to raise a pig and the other
fowls. . ,

tree with the generous help . ot Christmas season. . Rer. 8. ELother local organizations, have

Anne Waters Head
decided this year to dispense
with the tree and trea'i for the
children, and will spend their
time and the money usually used

8TAYTON, Dee. 12 The
VHidden Guest", a mystery com-
edy, will be presented by Stay-to-n

high school the nights of De-
cember "IS and 19. The play
deals with a debutante, a college
boy and an escaped convict, who
suddenly and unknown to each
other invade the home of a outet
spinster, which part, is taken by
Naomi Tobie. From their en-

forced contact In the - carrying
out of their individual schemes
arises the mystery, comedy and
romance of the play.

A quaint character relief Is
contributed by a semi-de- af ser

Of Pythian Sisters
Group From Dallas

for this purpose in looking after
needy families and - providing
them with food and clothing.

Anyone knowing of needy fam DALLAS. Dee. 11 n&lAr
Temple No. II, Pythian Sisters of

MONMOUTH Dec II Fred
Smith of Cloverdale, a former
Monmouth resident, underwent
an. operation this week at a Port
land hospital In an endeavor to
recover normal use of his legs,
the tendons of which were badly
burned three years ago last Aug
ust when he was employed withi
the state highway construction
service In charge of a steam
shovel. Smith was lighting a fire
in the Implement early one morn-
ing, and used gasoline by mis-
take Instead of coal oil.

His garments were burned to a
crisp, but he managed to extin-
guish the flames Which soon
would have destroyed the shofeL
He then drove a mile to Clover-da- le

and was taken by ambulance
to a MeMinnville hospitals His
health has been below par since,
although be has received JiospUal
care several times. Mrs. Smith in
In Portland with her husband at
present but will spend part of the
winter here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Partridge.

Club Wfll Raise
Funds for Treat

:
" At Christmas Tree

ilies in this community are asked
to get in touch with the P. T. A.
committee, Mrs. H. N. Champ.

died Sunday at the home of a
daughter. Mrs. T. J. Weekly at
Myrtle Point, Mr. Hall's death
came Just one week after that of
his wife, who died Not. 21.

He was born Dee. I, 1I4T la
Christian county, Mo., and with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hall, came to Coos county In
1171. Mr. Hall was married Jan.
7, 1877 to Miss Martha Mallnda
Hall at Gravel Ford where they
llred on a dairy farm for more
than 40 years.

About ten years ago they came
to Monmouth for Mrs. Hall's
health. Surriring are seven chil-
dren: Mrs. Weekly and Thomas
A. Hall ot Myrtle Point; James
Hall, Forest Grove, Mrs. R. P.
Mathany ot Monmouth, Mrs. Lulu
Morehouse, Arland, CsX, Mrs.
Bertha Slngleterry, Tulsa, Okla.,
and Mrs. Mary Harrey, Lee, Ore.

Jjauas neid its anneal homecom-
ing Thursday night. Elections re-
sulted as tollowsx

Mrs. Claude Lewis, Miss Helen vant: girl (Sylvia Stupka) who is
a devout attendant at spiritual'Patton, RT G. Wood, L. H

Wright or Floyd Crabtree. Ern Anne Waters, most excellent

North Howell Groups Name
Ena Harmon Lecturer;

Brown is Speaker

NORTH HOWELL, Dec 12
Flection ot officers for th corn-la- g

year at the-- regular meeting
of North Howell grange resulted
at follows:

Master; Mrs. A. T. Cline: ov-

erseer, Martha Vinton; lecturer,
Ena" Harmon ; secretary-treasure- r,

Ellis Sterens; steward, Thom-
as Bump; 'assistant steward,
George Cline; chaplain, Kathryn
Bump; gatekeeper, George Wies-
ner; ; Ceres, EvaneU Esson; Po-
mona, , Jessie Coomler; Flora,

.Mabel 'Drake; lady assistant
steward, Sadie Shubert; musi-
cian, Helen Wiesner; executive
committee, M. A. Dunn, Earl
Harmon., and E. G. Wiesner.

I Bernlce Summer's application
for membership was read and the
baseball affairs concluded for
the past, year.

New gravel has been hauled
In the driveway making a much
needed improvement.

Senator Brown of Gervais
give--som-e interesting informa-
tion on road matters, taxes and
the oleo question. W. H. Stev

Long,, pastor was toastmaster.
Rot. R. V. - Wilson, pastor ot
United . Brothers community
church Salem, gave the address.
His subject, "What Is Best in
Rural Lite.! He showed that the
unity ot home la" better kept In
conn try, figures were glren show-
ing oyer 10 of divorces. M
of crime, 11 boys and girls run-
ning away were urban.

Fred DeVries, president of Sun-
day school work of Marlon coun-
ty gare a talk. Three minute talks
were glren by Leonard Ruther-
ford and O. Allen Looney. Clifton
Clemens was song leader, Mrs.,R.
V. Wilson ot Salem, pianist.
. Father and sons present were:
Rer. Oliver, Rer. R. V. Wilson
and Rer. 8. E. Long, all of Salem,
Fred .DeVries, Pratum, Rer. A.
Bowman, Orrllle Luckey and
sons Cecil and Norman, Lester
Van Cleave and son Kenneth,
Milo Barnett and son Kenneth,
Herman Wacken Sr. and son Ru-
dolph, Tom Van Cleare and son
Airln, and Alrln's son, Martin,
J. T. Lehrman and son Melrin,

istlc i services. A society widow
(Lulu Lewis), and a girl motorest Denny, local committeeman. chief; Carrie Dunn, excellent sen-

ior; Lily Plummer,, excellent junist, also add zest to the comedyfor the Elks is also working with
this group. parts. ior; Ruth Hyde, manager; Beu-l-as

Holm an. mistress of recordsThe part ot an up-to-d- ate so
and correspondence; Pay Brown,

The association promises to do
do its best, after investigating
any needy cases brought to their

ciety girl is taken by Hazel
Murphy; another society girl ot

attention. the athletic type, valeta Darley;
mistress ot Finance; Alice Wil-
son, protector; Winona Hooker,
guard; Jessie Morrison, installing
officer: Lucy Snrlnjrsteen. con

Dixon Parry takes the part of
Jud Tompkins, a well groomed

tain ot staff; Florence. Hunter,

LIBERTY, Dec 11 The Com-
munity clnb met Friday night at
the hall. The school Christmas
program was announced and it
was decided that the clnb stand
the expense for necessary stage
fixtures.

The matter of raising money
tor the Christmas treat for the
children was discussed.

The erening's program consist-
ed ot several ensemble and spe-

cial duet and solo numbrs by the
boys' chorus; solo, Dorothy
Browning; reading. Dr. Blatch-for- d;

solo. Leland Scott; recita-
tion, Pauline roster; Irish stor-
ies, P. O. Judd.

The boys' chorus sold refresh-
ments and realised 11.41. which
will be need to purchase uniforms
tor the new ehorus members.

and successful man;. Gerald
Marking takes the part of BertSTUDENTS REHEARSE trustee; Lulu Robinson, musician;

Esther Friar, past chief; Lulu
Sibley, press correspondent.

Judklns, a young collegian;
Vernon Snoddy, the role of a
meek deferential man; Marion
Lampman takys the part ot OttoFOR YULE PROBRAM

PUT ON BROADCAST

ROSEDALE. Dec Two
carloads of young people from
the Highland Friends church
came out Friday night to put on
the radio missionary broadcast,
A fair sited audience . greeted
them and were much inters ted in
the rarlous experiences ot the
missionaries.

Edward Dunnlgan Sr. and son EdCALL Olf DEMPSEYS
RICKREALL. Dec- - 12 Mr.

AURORA, Dec II Miss Eli-
sabeth Muesig, who is taking a .

nurses' training course at a Salem .

hospital, and who Is with relatives
here, while convalescing from an
operation which she underwent
for appendicitis, will not bo able l,
to return to her work at the hospi-

tal until January.

Huber, a hard faced, shifty eyed
and clever malefactor about 25 and Mrs. Fiord Bore nA lfrayears of age; Stewart Mayo takes Jones Daris of Portland were

ward Jr., and Edward Jr s. son,
Donald, W. W. Rutherford and
son Leonard, O. O. Looney and
sons Allen and -- Glen, Jack
Tkatch Mr. Dettering Earl

ens announced a meeting of the the part of Tad Wilson, a youngRICKREALL, Dec. 12 Thecounty agricultural committee at college chap with a sense of hu callers at the home ot Mrs. Jen-
nie Dempsey Tuesday, .Silverton on . the second Wed mor and Raymond Kerber takes

the part of McCarty, a tall musnesday in January.
cular policeman.Returns from the primary

of state grange officers re
sulted as' follows: master, Ray
Gill; overseer, M. S. Shrock;
secretary. Bertha Beck.

An invitation from Silverton
a I

b

I

1
grange for Joint Installation was

Nearly Half
Students on

Honor Roll
accepted. Ellis Stevens, E. G
Wiesner and Prank Hynes were
named on a 'committee to inter-
view the local telephone com-
pany and ask for lower rates.

RICKEY, Dec 12 An
good recdrd waa made during

Rickreall grade school students
are busy rehearsing their Christ-
mas program which will be giv-
en Thursday night, December 17,
at the high school auditorium.

The four upper grades which
are under the supervision f Mrs.
Lawrence Dew, will present a
play entitled "A Christmas
Stocking". There will be some
recitations and music by the
glee club.

Florence Coville, who is an
eighth grade pupil, has written
the story, "The Happy Prince",
by Oscar Wild, Into play form
and dramatized It. She is direct-
ing her play for which the char-
acters are also from the fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth grades.

Miss Catherine McEwen, who
has charge of the first four
grades reports several songs and
musical numbers by the Rythm
orchestra will be presented by
her pupils. Also a play, entitled
"Mother Nature's Household"
will be a feature of the evening's
entertainment. The students are
making the scenery for their
play.

The school bazaar will be on
both before and after the

the past two month by the school
children. Almost halt of them
wore neither absent nor tardy and

New Phones
For Campus
At Chemawa

received grades high enough to
entitle them to have their names
on tha honor rolL fOc&A nnn rrMnSThere are over CO people

with those on the honor roll ' ' m-- r- it
as follows: Margaret Spilde, Ro HI II mt III- -

fekfi eIbert Fulton, Billy Clearwater,
Richard Bohsen. Raymond Beard.A CHEMAWA, Dec. 12 Work Is

Frances Flood. Leo Blxseth, Hazelnow underway by the engineer-
ing department on the installa Dell Sheridan. Gladys Crabb, Ha linn bi i--

11 ii n

lr.Sjr WV? -- v t V mmmm II I "X 1 I I I
7? '23C V , ) V

n?, ii 11 4 m i i r . x
1 M,r--r --.. twp wi. ii 1 11 11 vr i 1tion of the local telephone ex

change. This exchange is to facil zel Magee, Loyal Sheridan, waiter
firabb. Lawrence Sheridan. Oat

itate communication between the Binegar, Jr., Frits Carothels, Do
different departments of" the in lores Waser, Lois Maxfield, Em-

ery Hendrickson, Violet Meyers,stitutlon, and will fill a long felt
want. There will re 20 telephones August Mabart. Esther Cadwai-den- .

Avlene Beard. Francis Waon the system which are auto
matlc and Independent of each ser, Carlos Kenney, Virginia Car--
other. Four slmutaneous conver
sations may be carried on at the others, Patricia Kenney.

4-- H Club Organizedsame time.
These telephones will be in Dress Shirts

"
Plain broadcloth or rayon striped patterns,
each one In a Christmas box. Regular $2.00

For Mountain Viewstalled in the following buildings
on the campus: McNary, Mitchell,

Cooks9 Club Formed
At Rosedale School

ROSEDALE, Dec. 12 Mrs.
Lesta Bates organized a cooking
club at the school Thursday af-

ternoon. Eleven .pupils are plan-
ning to take the project. They will
meet every second Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glenn
went to Eugene Tuesday to visit
Mr. Glenn's parents. They re-

turned Thursday but left again
Friday for Longview, Wash.,
where they will spend the next
few weeks.

Brewer, Hawley, McBride, and
ii ii ii . srMOUNTAIN VIEW, Dec. 12

County Agent J. R. Beck cameWinona Halls, power plant, grade
and high school buildings, hos

down Wednesday afternoon anapital, physicians' and superinten

JfsVV i I

after the close of school assistdents' residences, main office, au
tomobile shop, carpenter shop,
gymnasium and Crampton hall.

ed in organizing a boys' 4-- H

club.
Glenn Southwlck is leader andThis complete exchange has been 3 for $3.85officers were elected as followspurchased from a Seattle firm.

BUY YOUR NEEDS NOW!
BUY FOR CHRISTMAS NOW!9i

Via & t'ifiil llViliii
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All of the latest styles and
shapes in shades of gray,
brown or tan. Regular values
$5.00 nowWith every Monroe Suit or Overcoat sold we give

you a hat absolutely free! You will have your
unrestricted choice of any hat in the store All

of the new styles and colors are included in this
offer.

At Hamilton's A Youngster's Paradise
Such a collection of toys is gathered once a year ;in Salem ...
at Hamilton's. For years Hamilton's has been at the head of the
field in its selection of children's toys. This year it's greater than
ever!

. . . You May Be Sure You Get the Most for Your Dollar Here .... Monroe
O'coats
IN TWEEDS

AND
CAMELS HAIR

FINISH

Monroe
Suits

PERFECTLY
HAND

TAILORED
ALL WOOLIII!

ALL SILK TIES

Toy for Baby't
First Christmas

The little one, too, must
celebrate Christmas. Fluffy
teddy bears, dogs, 1 dolls,
etc. Fun for baby, but
harmless. See the musical
teddy, a regular S5.00 val-
ue, .special 1 AO

Dolls to Suit Any 'Mother High grade pure silk ties, hand
made. Just the tie for a handsome
Christmas gift. Regular OQ
$1.50 now OUV, 2ThA Tftf. varipd election of dolls we have ever shown.

From the tiniest "Baby" to the large "mama" dolls
; we have them all. AQn QK
4n prices ranging from taJi. to tPlX7sJ

px.Uat
Others 89s and np and Remember, A FREE HAT witfi

Every Monroe Suit or Overcoat!For Little-Broth- er . . . . For Sister
SWEATERS

All pure wool sweaters, with or
without sleeves, in the wanted
plain colors. Regular CO QC
values to $6.00. Now W7eJ

UNDERWEAR

values $1 CC

CASHMERE HOSEElectric
Trains 75c values inRegular

colors.11 11 r . t wnrTr sr . 1 w . . g 1 x.

; .
-

. Wool BJxed; jmlon .uIU of jery Extra t ' ., ;'LBplain and

11 x. soft materials; well made. Regular Special
I I : -

The most complete
; line of electric

trains we have ever
' wriAwn- - If vour bov

I 49 KA Tinw ePl.VtJill I W w v

has a train buy him extra parts such
as track, signals, tunnels, extra cars,

' lwtrc Rayon & Silk Hose 1 h
it . 'f-.-S SILK TIES -

An desirable. light and S j fh--
i New patterns In cut Ilk ties made ' dark colors In sizes 9 T

I : with the new stripes and figures. to 12. RegularSOc JI S;
. Dark or light. - AQ value Q QQJ --rHx rjl .

i y Regular $1.00 now Ui7C now O pairs OlTC pLi U

Perhaps your little sister
or daughter already has a
doll, a favorite one she
won't giye up. Why not
doll buggy for that doll I
They're reasonable here.
Genuine Floyd boggles In a
complete range ot sies.

switches or water tanks. WE can
ply them at reasonable cost.

Trains, from $3.95 to $55
See the Ives Special Includes Train, Track and Transformer

Only S3.95 Complete'

: , a 2 : Go Wo Joliinisoini(SMiMimllMm See The

Eastman
Eodatoy

Visit

- Our

Toyland j J? ' ' ' ' 469 STATE ST. ; j

7&ti Court ELiM :


